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THINGS THAT GOD I-IATES.· 
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N many ways dispositions are indulged or 
actions committed ,vhich are offensive to 
God, while the offenders little imagine what is 
the view in which he regards them.. The Lord. 
Jesus said to the Pharisees, "That which is 
highly esteelned among men is abomination in 
the sight of God." Numerous evils which are 
little thought of by many are utterly abhorred 
by him. We all have to meet our God in judg-
ment, and it is therefore infinitely important to 
know what he loves and what he hates. God 
sees all things ,actions, thoughts, and wordR. 
" Man looketh on the outward appearance, but 
the Lord looketh on the heart .. " " He behold .. 
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etb all the sons of men; he considereth aU 
their works." His word says, "These six things 
doth the Lord hate; yea, seven are an abom .. 
ination unto him: a proud look, a lying tongue, 
and bands that shed innocent blood, a heart 
that deviseth wicked in1aginations, feet that be 
s\vift in running to mischief~ a false witness 
that speaketh lies, and he that soweth discord 
anlong brethren." 
In this dark catalogue pride stands first. 
'There is no sin to \vhich man is more prone. 
Man as a sinner is polluted and defiled. Fronl 
the "sole of his foot even unto the head there 
is no soundness" in him. Thus sinful, he is 
,hastening to the grave, is doomed to die, is 
soon to 11ave the sentence executed upon him; 
"Dus"'c;J thou art, and un to d nst thou shalt re- . 
turn." }i"or a being so sinful, 'veak, and mortal 
to be proud, c1ispla ys the evil and nluc1ness of 
the· wicked heart. Angel~, blessed with holL 
ness and immortality, are humble; man, alto ... 
gether sinful, is proud. By nature pride d \vells·· 
in every breast; but on what ground soever 
it is indulged it is abhorred by God ... "Every 
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one that is proud in heart is an abomination to 
the Lord .. " 
Lying in any form is hateful to God; 
though no sin is morecommoD, yet there is 
none which God denounces with ll101"e awful 
displeasure. He declares that "all liars " shall 
have their portion with the abominable, and 
murderers, and whoremongers, 'and idolaters, 
" in the lake ,yhich burneth with fire and brim .. 
stone;" and that with such, without the heav-
enly city, shall be " whosoever loveth and mak .. 
eth a lie." Satan is declared to be the first liar 
" the father of lies, and of liars.. How ter-
rible is the condition of the liar! 
Violence and 8t,r~fe, leading to blood, are 
things which G,od hates. His abhorrence is 
not directed only against actual ;murder, but 
against anger .and passion and -quarreling, 
which have so often ended in the shedding of 
blood. The Lord J eSllS teaches that the ,com ... 
TIlandment, "Tholl shalt not kill," is trans .. 
gressed by him ,vhosoever is angry with his 
brother without a cause; and that he is in 
danger of h€ll fire. llatt .. v, 22 .. 
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Not wickeel actzons only, but a heart that 
deviseth wicked i')nCl{/i'l~ation8, is abomination 
in the sight of God. The wicked imaginations 
of a sinful heart are innumerable. Sometimes 
impure thoughts and purposes are indulged; ... 
lor out of the heart "proceed evil thoughts, 
adulteries, fornications, lasciviousness." Some-
times the thoughts are occupied \vith plans of 
deceit and dishonesty for the sake of un righteous 
gain; for out of the heart, too, proceed" thefts, 
covetousness." In many cases vain imagina ... 
tiona fill the heart, and drive a way all serious 
thoughts. The unchanged "heart is deceitful 
above all things, and desperately wicked." 
Feet that be 8w'ift in running to mischief 
are another abomination to the Lord.. While 
all by nature are prone to sin, SOlne are pe .. 
culiarly ready to run into the ways of trans-
gression.. Scarcely can the tempter present 
his bait before they greedily take it. They 
love the ways of sin, and run in them .. 
Not less hateful to the Lord than these are 
the so'wers· of discord among brethren. Thj~ 
is usually done by tittle ... tattling, tale-bearing .. 
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and evil-speaking: for" where there is no tale ... 
bearer the strife ceaseth," but "the words of a 
~ale·bearer are as wounds." Such sowers of 
• 
discord at times divide even nations, separate 
falnilies and choice friends, and introduce strife 
and discord into Christian Churches5 in which, 
but for them, all would be love and harmony .. 
God's abhorrence of evil is not con'fined to 
particular offenses. ..A..ll that the 'wicked do and 
think is offensive to him. "The sacrifice of 
the wicked is an abOlnination to the Lord;" 
"The \vay of the wicked is an abomination un'" 
to the Lord;" "The thoughts of the wicked .. 
are an abomination to the Lord;" "The Lord 
is far fronl the wicked." And of him it is said, 
"Thou art 'not a Goel that hath pleasure in 
wickedness: neither shall evil dwell lvith thee .. 
The foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou 
. hatest aU workers of iniq nity .. " Observe, too, 
that evils differing much in rnan's esteem are 
classed together as equally the objects of God's 
abhorrence. How a"\yful, therefore, is their de-
ception, who imagine that there is nothing anliss 
in theil' state becanse they have· not indulged 
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in the grosser sins which God abhors ! They 
deem thernselves righteous, because they have 
not comnlitted such crilues as robbery and 
murder; but they forget that the liar and many 
others are declared by God to be truly hateful 
in his sight, as 1vell as robbers and murderers. 
So intense is God's hatred of all sin, and such 
is its evil in his sight, that he thinks everlasting 
destl'uction in the lake of fire not too severe a 
• 
punishment for nnforghTen sin. Can that, 
i geader, be a trifling evil which, in the judg~ 
ment of a wise, holy, just) and aU-compassion ... 
. ate God, aeservesa doom so dreadful? While 
'\le are th llS sinful, and our -dispositions and 
,affections by nature so offensive to the God of 
holiness and love, how much reason have\ve 
for the prophet's confession, and for the pnbli-
can'sprayer: "0 LOI"a, to us belongeth confu ... 
ision .of face, because we have sinned against 
.thee!" ." God be merciful to me, a .sinner! " 
And God is merciful. He desires not the 
,death of the "Ticked. Heaven' will be filled 
,with everlasting thanksgiving and praise' to 
llim for pitying sinners, while he hates ,Silli 
• 
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. God so loved t.he. world, that he gave his 
only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
In him should not perish, but have everlasting 
. life." "He spared not his own S~D, but de-
li vered him up for us all ;" and" commendeth 
his love toward us, in that, while ,,"e were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us,," "He sent his Son 
to be the propitiation for our sins." " He hath 
made him to be sin for us who knew no sin, that 
we might be made the righteousness of God in 
him." By faith in him the sinner is justified; 
and his blood cleanseth from all· sin. Thus', 
through his Son's atoning blood and justifying 
merit, be takes away the load of sin, and Christ 
becomes to the soul " wisdom, and righteous 
,ness, and sanctification, and redemption~" 
When God gives his Spirit to chang~ the 
sinful heart, he takes away the heart of stone. 
,an d gives a, heart of flesh, enabling believers 
to "walk in his statutes, and keep his ordi ... 
nances." By his Spirit they mortify the deeds 
of the body, and by that Spirit the graces 
which God loves are produced, where by na-
ture only what was hateful in his view once 
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appeared.. "The fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance." Thus they who 
,vere the hateful enemies of God becolne his chil-
dren, and are taught to cry, "Abba, Father!" 
How great is the difference bet,veen "the un-
converted and those ,vho are rene\ved by the 
Spirit of God! He abhors all the workers of 
iniquity, but he loves his people with an ever ... 
lasting love.. The deeds and dispositions of 
. the wicked are an abomination to him, but 
those of the righteous are· his delight.. How 
. dreadful is the condition of a careless sinner, 
whose thoughts and ways are abhorred by 
God deserving condemnation to eternal death, 
and ready for it! 0 awful state! Fellow ... 
traveler to eternity, flee from it! Flee .. to 
Jesus! he is able to save unto the uttermost 
. all that come unto God by him, 0 come, 
come, and be forever blessed! 
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